RAF Daily Activity Sheet

Project Name: MPEX                      Date: **16 MAY 13**

Aircraft: GV                                Flight Hour Allocation: 94

Location: RMMA                              15 May - 15 June 2013

PI: Weisman, Romine                       PM: Pavel

---

Research Flight #: **RF02**               Flight Hrs: **5.5**  Project Total: ____/____

---

**Data Summary:**

Data Start Time  ____:____ UTC               Data End Time  ____:____ UTC

**IRU Performance:**                IRU Serial #: 176

Departure Coordinates:                  LAT: **N3954.8**    LON: **W10507.1**

Time in Nav:  ____:____ UTC

Destination Coordinates:               LAT: **N3957.1**    LON: **W10505.6**

Destination Read Out:                  LAT: **N3954.7**    LON: **W10507.3**

Time Off:  ____:____ UTC

LAT Error    LON Error    Nav Time    THDG    Dest. LAT    ERROR

|   |   |   |   |   |   |
|   |   |   |   |   |   |

---

**Technician Notes:**

---

---

**Project Manager Notes:**

---

---